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Join us on Sunday … 
 

 
 
Our Zoom gathering will open, as usual around 10:45 this Sunday.  We will provide links in the Zoom 
to help you navigate over to YouTube to view the service.  And a link on YouTube will bring you back 
to Zoom following the service.  (For you early risers, this week’s service will be available to view on 
YouTube at 7 am on Sunday.  This timing does not effect those who watch the service together at 11 
am!) 
 



To attend Sunday’s Worship time at 10:45 am, please use: 
 

Zoom Chat time, before and after worship: 
 

May 9 21 Chat 
Meeting ID: 894 7838 7295 
Passcode: 116354 
1.647.558.0588 (long distance charges may apply) 
 

At 11 am join the YouTube premiere at https://youtu.be/st52rc1WvXk. 
 
Please use the May 9 21 bulletin as a guide for worship. 

 

 
Where do I find?… 
 
St. Christopher’s YouTube Channel 
 

Please go to our YouTube channel for past or current worship services at: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/stchris2011 or “St Christophers Anglican Church YouTube” 
 

May Messenger 
Be sure to see the May 21 Messenger. 
 
Jazz Vespers - prior month (April 18 21) 

YouTube:  https://youtu.be/fLWiPaZC1YA 
Bulletin:  https://stcb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Jazz-Vespers-April-18-21.pdf 
 

 
Thursday Morning Prayers with Michael 
 

 
 
Join us each Thursday for Morning Prayer with Michael Coren, our Pastoral Associate.  This time of 
prayers and Bible readings lasts for about 20 minutes, and is a wonderful way to start the day!  Michael 
will share on screen all that is necessary to participate.  We stay to chat afterwards for a short while. 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81581764805?pwd=c3RyT2lZT0ZBQzJWbUl1bGhlME4yUT09 
or use zoom.us and enter: 

Meeting ID:  815 8176 4805 
Passcode:  197935 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89478387295?pwd=U2U0eGlvTHpQcTZEVGI0cURNclBzQT09
https://youtu.be/st52rc1WvXk
https://stcb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/May-9-21-web.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/user/stchris2011
https://stcb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Mess-235-May-2021.pdf
https://youtu.be/fLWiPaZC1YA
https://stcb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Jazz-Vespers-April-18-21.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81581764805?pwd=c3RyT2lZT0ZBQzJWbUl1bGhlME4yUT09


 

 
Faith Lift 
 

 
 

You’re invited! 
 
Faith Lift is a six-week program where we’ll be exploring key questions about our faith. Each session 
will begin with a multi-media talk from Canon Penny.  There will be time for conversations in small 
groups, opportunity to explore practices of prayer, and opportunities for new learning.  There’s 
space for everyone! 
 
Here are the topics we will be covering: 
May 19 The Resurrection 
May 26 Restoring What We’ve Lost 
June 2  The Bible 
June 9  Anglican Theology 
June 16 The Sacraments 
June 23 Connecting with God’s Reign in the World 
 
All you’ll need: 

• An internet connection and a device that connects to Zoom. 

• Time on 6 consecutive evenings to join with your study group. 
 
To sign up, please email staff@stcb.ca by May 9th. 
 

 
Jazz Vespers 

mailto:staff@stcb.ca


 
 

 
April (Snowdrop) from The Seasons by Tchaikovsky 
 

 



After skipping March (that will come later) the monthly installments of "The Seasons" by 
Tchaikovsky continue with "April".  Subtitled, "Snowdrop" this charming waltz sounds like something 
straight out of "Swan Lake".  The accompanying poem speaks of leaving the grief of winter behind 
and having hope in a brighter future; a fitting sentiment for our time.  https://youtu.be/9kk9curklWU 
 

The poem which accompanies this piece is by Apollon Maykov (1821-1897).   
 

"The blue, pure snowdrop - flower, and it the last snowdrops.  The last tears over past griefs, and 
first dreams of another happiness.” 
 

 
Open Doors Update 

 
 
Resource and Communications Developer 

 
Open Doors is looking for a new member to join our team!  The Resource and Communications 
Developer will assist us in creating a sustainable fundraising strategy and communications effort.  It 
is a one-year, part-time contract, with an annual salary range of $30,000 - $35,000.  Please follow 
the link for more information and share far and wide! 
 

https://charityvillage.com/jobs/resource-and-communications-developer-in-burlington-ontario-ca/ 
 
Plants for YOUR garden/Support Open Doors 
 

https://youtu.be/9kk9curklWU?fbclid=IwAR3I0C3OgR49DEYYUXXQ_wooBF724Qv8SAhjErJYiPo72BrJnVJ9-IAtPLk
https://charityvillage.com/jobs/resource-and-communications-developer-in-burlington-ontario-ca/


 
 

 

Diocesan Events 
Seeking Justice Together 
 
We invite you to join justice-minded Christians from across the country for Seeking Justice Together, 
a virtual conference, from May 17-20, 2021 exploring how we are called to seek justice together 
through intersectional, interpersonal, and interconnected approaches. 
 
As part of our ongoing commitment to fostering justice, we've sponsored one of the conferences 
workshops and we especially invite you to attend "Racism in Canada?" with Bernadette Arthur on 
Tuesday May 18 at 1 pm. 
 

https://cpj.ca/seeking-justice-together/?fbclid=IwAR3ePE_3ntzyXpiI44PSXAhhT-Yy2CfPlFINWJUVWyx4NK-TwaMs2La6EH8


 
 
Seeking Justice Together is a virtual conference hosted by Citizens for Public Justice from  
May 17 to 20 exploring how we are called to seek justice together through intersectional, 
interpersonal, and interconnected approaches. See information and registration here. 
 
Through a variety of keynotes and workshops, participants will explore living examples of what it 
looks like to seek justice as people connected to one another and to the lands in which we live.  We 
will consider how our identities, histories, systems, and geography shape our experiences of power 
and privilege, and how this informs the ways in which each of us are called to seek justice together.  
Speakers and facilitators will address issues of racism, Indigenous/settler reconciliation, 
2SLGBTQQIA+ rights, disability rights, poverty in Canada, climate justice, and refugee rights. 
 

⌂⌂⌂⌂⌂⌂⌂⌂ 
 
Sarah Bessey Event 

 
We're delighted to welcome Sarah Bessey to our diocese in June.  Sarah is the 
author of the best-selling and critically acclaimed books "Jesus Feminist" and  
"Out of Sorts:  Making Peace with an Evolving Faith", with her most recent book 
being "A Rhythm of Prayer."  She is a sought after speaker at churches, 
conferences, and universities around the world. 
 
We're hosting a virtual public event on June 9 at 7:00 pm with Sarah Bessey.  
She'll take participants on a journey to Emmaus to discover hope that takes 
suffering and grief and injustice, our liberation and our joy and our wholeness 
seriously.  Click here to purchase your ticket - $20/individual or $40/household.   
Please share widely as this event is open to one and all. 
 

 
 

https://cpj.ca/seeking-justice-together/?fbclid=IwAR3ePE_3ntzyXpiI44PSXAhhT-Yy2CfPlFINWJUVWyx4NK-TwaMs2La6EH8
https://cpj.ca/seeking-justice-together/?fbclid=IwAR3ePE_3ntzyXpiI44PSXAhhT-Yy2CfPlFINWJUVWyx4NK-TwaMs2La6EH8
https://cpj.ca/seeking-justice-together/
http://email.e.niagaraanglican.ca/c/eJwdjb0OgyAYAJ9GthJQ_BsYjK3paNP0AYB-ikbACCn17Uua3HTD3ZuzluZA0MJVex2ZGvubc9_7_nzYweiP7OvTCjO84jqOoXvnjcoYiSAJxXYRsziEsPO2KGGxEkjzsoaJ0KKgrCEtlCW01VRXjClaAsmbCW1ch7D7rOiyfEjEGLFPGS3BezixciZZAxAuf40OvgbtjHc2nX1QMo1-4KA7Sg
http://email.e.niagaraanglican.ca/c/eJwNjbEOgyAUAL9GRwOKIgNDY2s62jT9AHigaASMkFL_viQ33XCnOGG41qhcObD7RGAaHt7_nsf75UZrvnKglxN2_KRtmuJN1T0UBCUtEa7cKhZxCuGWfQXhKhCl4aptOiw6iZt21hRDO8-KzT30lDCKUV_u3MR4hKK5FfWYSSlVIWeM1CHoqwJvsy1PvkXjbfAu_0IEmfN_y-Q3-Q
http://email.e.niagaraanglican.ca/c/eJwVj8tuhSAYhJ9GdxgBL3Xh4uS0pkubpg_A5Vc4RTDyF3revjSZ2Uwy32T03E2UQVvbWU2va6fW-1sIv-_n54dfDpPkfXx6cSxf-bGueNPsRVVdm0G2tPFW7OISwu_OKuEbJWozSz4OoDQdNta3sNGx13JiXGvdj4LyrXazQTxjxW8VW4pyzg0k8Cgvi1AgJYPiWNCGSIgRngRScMn6nWzCoiHqx6FNAv8TE04gwmviQgJiPUEDJFun4fKlTNCqb8BIaDcMjLUj74epvuYHmnDE4MubiEqW3T8bG1nG
https://cpj.ca/seeking-justice-together/?fbclid=IwAR3ePE_3ntzyXpiI44PSXAhhT-Yy2CfPlFINWJUVWyx4NK-TwaMs2La6EH8


Halton Region Public Health Vaccine Update 
 

 
 
Check out the enclosed update for full information about who is eligible, how and where to book a 
Covid-19 vaccine.   
 
Even after receiving the vaccine, please continue to practice all public health measures that remain 
in place, including staying home except for essential purposes, wearing a mask, and keeping a 
physical distance of at least 2 metres (6 feet) from people outside your household.   
 
Variants of concern (VOCs) are strains of Covid-19 that are more transmissible, cause more severe 
illness, and may be less susceptible to protection from currently available vaccines.  VOCs are on the 
rise in Halton and you can still transmit the virus even after receiving the Covid-19 vaccine, therefore 
those that have been vaccinated must continue to follow public health measures. 
 

∞∞∞∞∞∞ 
 
St. Christopher’s is currently closed, under the provincial lockdown order.  Please communicate with 
the office(staff@stcb.ca or 905.634.1809) if you would like to share information or wish to speak 
with clergy.  Staff are working on staggered schedules - checking the mail box and phone messages 
frequently. 
 

 
 
 
Donation Opportunities 
 
If you would like to donate to St. Christopher’s, there are several options: 
 

1)  Mail us a cheque (we are bringing in the mail each weekday).  Please never mail cash. 
2) Go to stcb.ca and choose “Donate” (top right).  Options there include: 

a) Regular offerings by pre-authorized payment from your bank account or by Visa. 
b) Special gifts, such as memorials or gifts to be directed to a particular ministry,  

by Visa or Mastercard.  Be sure to specify where your gift should be credited. 
3) E-transfer from your bank account to this email address:  acctg@stcb.ca 
4) Phone the church and leave a message for staff to call you back - we can receive your credit 

card information over the phone and process the transaction. 
 

 
Contacting the Church 

https://www.halton.ca/For-Residents/New-Coronavirus/COVID-19-Vaccines/COVID-19-Vaccination-Clinics
mailto:staff@stcb.ca
mailto:acctg@stcb.ca


 

Pastoral Emergency 
Our staff are working mostly from home during this time so there is more limited access to the 
telephone messages.  However, if you have experienced a pastoral emergency such as a death, sudden 
illness or personal crisis, our clergy may be reached at 289.925.8725. 
 

Leaving a General Message 
If you would like to call the church at 905.634.1809, please leave a message in the general mailbox #5 
or send an email to staff@stcb.ca and a staff member will respond, as soon as possible. 

 
 
If you no longer wish to receive emails from St. Christopher’s, please reply to this email with “unsubscribe” in the subject line. 

mailto:staff@stcb.ca

